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ver the years,
he's performed
extensively in both
the United States
and England. But
that's nothing ompnred with his
recent travels.
These days, Bob's freq uen tly
fo un d aboard a luxury () ea n
liner in some far-Au ng corn.. r
of the wo rl d, enterta ini ng the
passengers with ;1 comb inat io n of
his im pressive musical talents and
his engaging persona.
"I've been p rforming on
cru ises for abo ut 12 years nO\ ,"
Bob said.
"At first I did two or three a year,
but last yea r I did about 20 trips."
!lob perfo rms as a fea tu re
entertainer with some of the
world's biggest cruise lines,
including Holland America and
Royal Ca ribbea n.
"It's a wo nd erful way to make
a living - yo u usuaUy do a co uple
of featu re shows 011 one night of
the cruise, th en maybe one or two
spots;' he said.
"They're big produc ti on
shows with a full ban d , so
there's a lo t of time spent
prepar ing and rehea rsing.
"One of the best thin gs about
it is that you get to perform for
people fi'om aro und the world . I
love the fact that my albums are
going ho me to the four corners of
the globe."
That's exactly what will ha ppe n
to Bob's latest aibum , Colour My
World, which is a solo recordi ng
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in every sellse of th e word - not only did Bob
p rod uce and star on the album, but he also
played eve ry single instrument on it.
''A, a multi-instrumentalist, I can control
what goes on th e album, which gives me a
(hance to incl ude all th e so ngs I love, and make
them so und exactly how I hear them in my
he,ld," he sai d.
'-alour My "Vorld is an eclecti c mi x of the
kinds of music I30b loves, from the psychedelic
title track, ori ginalJ )< made fa mous by PETULA
CLARK to Bob's bluegrass take on his favo urite
Wes tern T V themes and his go rgeo us version
of the Irish classic Purple Heather.
"The album does have a bit of a colour

This month's Canterbu ry Co untry show will fea ture
and DWAYNE E LiX in the Hank and Patsy
Birthd ay Bas h, with Oc tober scheduled as a Requ es t
Night show, Novem ber res erved for the annual Tompkins
Guitar Showcase an d December for the big Canterb ury
Count ry Chris tmas Show.
Bob also performs in the shows, together with his ba nd
TRACY KIL LEEN

HILLBILLY HEAVEN .

But there are fa r more strings to Bo b Howe's bow 
almost as ma ny as th e instruments he plays.
Fo r 12 years, he featured on ABC Na tio nal's high-rating
Saturday Nigh t Country program, presenti ng the weekly gig
guide. He was also a regu lar con tri butor to Capital News for
a qu arter of a century until 20 10.
In fact, his 'Cowboys in Cyberspace' column for Cap

"AS A MULTI-INSTRUMENTALlST,1 CAN CONTROL WHAT GOES
ON THE ALBUM, WHICH GIVES ME A CHANCE TO INCLUDE ALL
THE SONGS I LOVE, AND MAKE THEM SOUND EXACTLY HOW I
HEAR THEM IN MY HEAD."
th eme - with so ngs like The Bluebell Polka,
Green Onions and Purple Heather; Bob sa id.
There are a co uple of white-tinged tracks as
well- The White Rabbit, originalJy recorded by
PETERPOSA, and A ''/'/hiter Shade ofBach, a m ix
of PROCOL HAREM'S A V>/hiter Shade OfPale and
Bach's Air On T71e G Stril1g.
The album is Bob's third solo record ing
he and NIKKI GIlli S also released a duets album,
Collabora tion, in 2009. Over the years, he's
notched up numerous awa rds on the co untry
and club scenes, incl udin g tbree MO Awards
for live performance - in 2006,20 I0 and 20 I 1
- and the Musician of the Year award at the
2007 Countr y Music Peop le's Choice Awards.
Bob is also the motivating force behind the
hugely successful Ca nterbur y Coun try Shows
at the Canterbury-Hurlsto ne Park RSL Club in
Sydney. The shows have been presented fo r th e
past 12 years, and attract large crowds.
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News was at th e fo refront of a new trend back in 1997
when it began.
"I was tr yin g to tel l people what th is new internet
thing was all ab o ut. As th e in ternet grew, so did the
column:' Bob said. 'Cowboys in Cybe rspace' was aiso one
of the earliest online music websi tes.
These days, Bob is focus ed on his many musical
endeavours. He's currentl y producing a new album for
cou ntry music legend WAYN E HORSBURGH , and is ga thering
material for a new album of original songs that he hopes to
release some time next yea r.
1\ilea nwhile, th e response to Colour My World has been
overwhelmin gly posi ti ve, which is something Bob takes
very perso ncl iJ y.
"These tun es are the soundtrack of my life - I've been
playing tllem for alm os t 40 years, in one conte>.1: or another.
To have been able to pu t my own stam p on them here is a
wonderful thing," he said .
Bob's brand new instrumental si ngle Celtic Bushman is
available now from iTunes.

